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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRE NTS MAY C

,..-......SEND GREETING

WHEREAS.--..- e said."...-..---

to TRYoN DEVELOPMENT coMIrANY, a corporation, in the full and just sum nf b ,5-r, oo

DOLLARS as in and by

herewith as follows:

Note No. I fo, g.........-..2... ../-1 .? r_. .

/

with interest from dat€ tfereof until paid ir full at the .4te of eight per cenL !.r annu., said interest to be comput.d and paid semi-al,ualy, ald if not so pai.l to b€-
com Drincipal and bear irtcrest at the ratc of eight !e! cent, lntil Daid; said notes providing thau in case of detault in the payment ot any instalmcnt of lrircipalor intciest whcn d(e, ttic holdcr thereof m.v at his optior d.ctarc thc full a'lount of thc s.id not.s ar oncc dnc end payabte antt hay procecd rith trc lorcclostrrc
of 

'nv 
mortsase or the s.lc of arv collaterals siven to securc thc sam., and providins for an atlorneys ice of tcn !.r .cnt in rhc case oI slit or collection bv an

atto.ney, rcfercnce bcing thcrel'o had, wi tuorc fuly .!pear.

ALL I\[EN BY THESE PRESENTS ....---.---thc sa i.1

'-'--'--'---".'in colrsideration of thc said debt and sum of money aforcsai<1, and for tlrc. l.rctter
sccrrrirrg the payme't thc'eof to the said rryon Dcvelopmcnt con-rryty

furtlrer strnr of Thrcc Dollar s to..--....--.24,-!*-.--., the said_.-_.............4O:.

according to thc tcrms of thc said promissory notes, aud also irr considcration of the

in harrd well and truly paid

acknorvledged, have granted

by the said rryon Dcvelopment' Company, at and bcforc the scaling anr] clelivcry of thcsc prescnts, t1c rcccipt u,lrercof is hcrcby
i' bargained, sold and rclcascd, and by thcse prescnts 11o grant, bargain, sell ancl rclcasc ur-rto thc said rryon Developme,t cor.pa,y:

All thal lot, piece or pariel of lanrl in thc County of Greenvillc, Statc oI' South Carolina, known anrl._---___.--.......

designated as lot Numb 
"r............4-. 7

/

of propcrty of thc Tryon Developmcnt Company, k,own as LAKE LANIER , rr-,adc by Gcorgc Kcrsharv, c. E., and duly recorded in the office of the Registcr of
Mesne Conveyance for said County, in plat Book Number..-..... l--
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